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CCKB/gastrin receptors mediate changes in sodium and potas- Cholecystokinin (CCK) and gastrin belong to one fam-
sium absorption in the isolated perfused rat kidney. ily of gastrointestinal hormones that regulate various func-
Background. To evaluate the function of cholecystokinin B tions, mainly in the gastrointestinal tract and in the central(CCKB)/gastrin receptors in the rat kidney, we identified the
nervous system. CCK and gastrin mediate their effects byreceptors by Northern blot and localized the receptors by im-
interacting with specific receptors that can be divided intomunohistochemistry. The functional effects of gastrin were
studied under standardized in vitro conditions using the iso- two distinct, but highly homologous subtypes: CCKA and
lated perfused kidney. CCKB receptors [1–8]. Gastrin and CCK interact with
Methods. Rat kidneys were mounted in an organ bath by these two types of CCK receptors with a typical pat-attaching the renal artery to a perfusion system. A catheter
tern: CCKA receptors are characterized by a high affinitywas inserted into the renal vein and the ureter to collect samples
that were analyzed for the concentrations of electrolytes. After for CCK and by a low affinity for gastrin; in contrast,
a preperfusion period, gastrin-17-I was given via the renal ar- the CCKB/gastrin receptors have a high affinity for both
tery (1028 to 1026 mol/L). Subsequently, hemodynamic parame- peptide hormones. In addition, a variety of CCK recep-ters (for example, perfusate flow) and changes in sodium and
tor antagonists can be used to differentiate the two typespotassium absorption were determined. All data were sub-
of CCK receptors [1–8].jected to a nonparametric analysis of variance and, in case of
significant results, to subsequent paired comparisons by the a We have recently identified CCKB receptors in the
posteriori Wilcoxon test. guinea pig and mouse kidney by polymerase chain reac-
Results. Northern blot analysis detected CCKB receptor
tion and Northern and Southern blot analyses, and bytranscripts in total RNA isolated from kidneys. Immunohisto-
binding studies using 125I-gastrin [9, 10]. A low, but sig-chemistry localized CCKB receptors on tubules and collecting
duct cells. Compared with controls, gastrin (1026 mol/L) caused nificant level of expression of CCKB receptors was de-
a decrease in the fractional sodium reabsorption (basal 80%, tected in glomeruli and in murine mesangial cell lines.
10 minutes after application of gastrin 71%, after 20 minutes
A higher density of expression was detected on proximal62%, P , 0.05). This effect was inhibited by the CCKB receptor
and distal tubules and on collecting duct cells [9, 10].antagonist L-365,260. Gastrin decreased urinary potassium ex-
cretion at 1028 and 1026 mol/L [maximal decrease at 1026 mol/L One possible function of the CCKB receptors in the
from baseline values (100%) to 49% after 10 minutes and to kidney has been elucidated by the finding that gastrin
69% after 20 minutes, P , 0.05, N 5 6]. This effect was also mediates the growth of mesangium cell lines in vitro [10].abolished by the CCKB receptor antagonist L-365,260. Gastrin
However, other functions of the CCKB receptors in the(1026 mol/L) reduced perfusate flow by 31% (P , 0.05).
Conclusions. CCKB receptors are expressed in the rat kidney kidney have not been clearly established.
on tubules and collecting ducts. These receptors mediate changes Gastrin and the gastrin-related peptide CCK interact
in renal potassium and sodium absorption. In addition, gastrin with CCK receptors to mediate several important physio-causes a decrease in perfusate flow, indicating that CCKB recep-
logical actions by causing changes in the activity of varioustors might also modulate vascular resistance in the kidney.
ion pumps. For example, stimulation of gastric parietal cells
by gastrin causes an increase of H/K-ATPase activity andKey words: gastrin, cholecystokinin, vascular resistance, renal K and
subsequent acid secretion [4, 11]. In pancreatic acinarNa, gastrointestinal hormone receptors, mesangial cell growth, electro-
lyte transport. cells, CCK causes an increase in the activity of Na/K-
ATPase pumps [12–14]; in contrast, in the intestinal mu-Received for publication September 8, 1999
cosa, gastrin mediates an inhibition of the Na/K-ATPaseand in revised form February 22, 2000
Accepted for publication March 24, 2000 [15]. On the basis of our previous localization studies
showing a high density of CCKB receptor expression inÓ 2000 by the International Society of Nephrology
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the guinea pig kidney on tubules and on collecting ducts, amer primers. The labeled DNA was separated from
unincorporated nucleotides by Sephadex G-50 chroma-we tested the hypothesis that the interaction of gastrin
with the CCKB receptors in the kidney modulates elec- tography (Pharmacia, Freiburg, Germany). Blots were
hybridized with 106 cpm/mL of each probe in hybridiza-trolyte transport. This hypothesis was supported by previ-
ous studies that indicated an effect of the gastrin-related tion buffer (same buffer as used for prehybridization)
for 24 hours at 558C. Blots were washed twice for 30peptide CCK on kidney functions: Free-flow micropunc-
ture studies showed an inhibitory effect of CCK on ion minutes at 628C in 0.5% SDS and 0.3 3 SSC (20 3 SSC 5
3 mol/L NaCl, 0.3 mol/L sodium citrate, pH 7.0). Subse-and water transport in the rat kidney [16]. Other studies
have shown that CCK-8 causes changes in the glomerular quently, the filters were autoradiographed for 48 hours at
2708C using an intensifying screen (NEN, Life Sciences,filtration rate and in renal blood flow in rabbit or humans
[16–18]. Boston, MA, USA). Autoradiography was determined
using a phosphorimager.Because in vivo studies on the effects of an agonist
on renal functions are hampered by complex neural and Immunohistochemistry using antibodies against CCKB
receptors: Generation of antibodies. Polyclonal, subtype-humoral interactions, we studied the effects of gastrin on
electrolyte transport in the isolated perfused rat kidney specific antibodies against the human CCKB receptor
were produced by immunization of hens using synthetic,under standardized in vitro conditions. The presence of
CCKB receptors in the rat kidney was confirmed by subtype-specific domains (decapentapeptides) of the re-
ceptor (Eurogentec, Seraing, Belgium). The immunizingNorthern blot and immunohistochemistry. The present
study shows for the first time that gastrin interacts with peptides were constructed according to the amino acid
sequence of the CCKB receptor [5, 6]. The followingCCKB receptors in the kidney to cause significant
changes in sodium and potassium absorption. peptide sequences with homology to the human CCKB
receptor were used to raise antibodies: SA 16 (amino
acids 39 to 56) H2-N-CEP PRI RGA GTR ELE LAI-METHODS
CONH2 and SA 14 (amino acids 257 to 271) H2-N-SDS
Detection of CCKB receptors QSR VRN QGG LPG-CONH2. In brief, 5 mg of each
peptide were conjugated to the carrier keyhole limpetTissue procurement and RNA isolation. Tissues from
freshly resected rat organs (stomach, kidney, brain cor- hemocyanin and used for immunization. IgY antibodies
were isolated from the egg yolk according to the methodtex, total brain, liver, and muscle) were dissected as pre-
viously described [19]. Tissues were snap frozen and of Svendsen et al [20]. The specific antibodies were puri-
fied from isolated crude IgY fractions using affinity chro-underwent mechanical degradation prior to high-speed
homogenization. Total RNA from the tissues was iso- matography with affigel 15 columns (Bio-Rad, Heidelberg,
Germany) and by peptide coupling. The specificity oflated using the guanidine-thioisocyanate method [19].
The quantity and the purity of the RNA were checked the polyclonal antisera was determined using a receptor
sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA),by photometry. Subsequently, total cellular RNA (10 mg)
was denaturated by heating in formamide-formaldehyde as described previously [10]. The antibodies derived from
immunization with SA 16 gave the highest degree ofat 658C for 15 minutes and electrophoresed through a
1.2% agarose gel with 2.2 mol/L formaldehyde, 0.02 specificity and were therefore used in all experiments
described in the present article.mol/L 39-(N-morpholino)proanesulfonic acid (MOPS;
Sigma, Deisenhofen, Germany), and 1 mmol/L ethylene- Immunohistochemistry. Rat kidneys were removed,
fixed in Carnoy’s fixation mixture for four hours, dehy-diaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) as the running buffer.
Northern blot hybridization. Ten micrograms total drated gradually in ethanol, embedded in paraffin, and
cut in 5 mm sections. Deparaffinized and rehydrated sec-RNA were electroblotted onto a nitrocellulose mem-
brane (Schleicher and Schuell, Kassel, Germany) with tions were incubated with 10% normal swine serum and
subsequently in 3% H2O2 to block endogenous peroxi-20 3 saline sodium citrate (SSC; 3 mol/L NaCl, 0.3 mol/L
Na3citrate) and transfer buffer, ultraviolet cross-linked dase activity. The sections were incubated with the spe-
cific primary antibodies in dilutions between 1/800 andfor 30 seconds with a Stratalinker (Stratagene, Amster-
dam, Netherlands), and prehybridized at 558C for 12 1/3.200 for 48 hours at 48C in a moist chamber. After
washing three times with PBS, the sections were incu-hours with prehybridization buffer [0.5 mol/L phosphate
buffer, pH 7.2, 1 mmol/L EDTA, 1% bovine serum albu- bated with biotinylated rabbit anti-chicken IgY antibod-
ies (Immuno Research Laboratories, Jackson, MS, USA)min (BSA), 7% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), 50 mg/mL
polyadenylic acid, and 50 mg/mL salmon sperm (DNA)]. in a dilution of 1/50 for 30 minutes at 228C, washed
again three times in PBS, and incubated with peroxidase-The CCKB receptor cDNA (kindly donated by Dr. S.A.
Wank; NIDDK, NIH, Bethesda, MD, USA) was labeled conjugated streptavidin (Immuno Research Laborator-
ies) in a dilution of 1/50 for 30 minutes at 228C. Afterwith 5 mCi [32P] deoxycytidine 59-triphosphate (3000 Ci/
mmol; Amersham, Braunschweig, Germany) using hex- washing three times in PBS, the horseradish peroxidase
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reaction was performed by incubation at 208C for 20 Urine and venous effluents were collected in ten-minute
intervals at the indicated times (Fig. 1). All hemody-minutes with substrate solution containing diaminoben-
zidine, 0.05 mol/L Tris/HCl (pH 7.6), and 1% H2O2. Fi- namic data were calculated per gram of kidney.
Experimental protocol. Kidneys were either perfusednally, the sections were counterstained with acidic he-
malun and evaluated by light microscopy. with perfusate only (control, N 5 6) or with various
concentrations of gastrin-17-I (Bachem, Heidelberg,
Studies using the isolated perfused rat kidney Germany). In each experiment, the kidney was perfused
for 20 minutes to allow equilibration (Fig. 1). DuringRat kidneys (1.1 to 1.3 g) were obtained from male
Wistar rats (body weight 200 to 240 g). Animals were minutes 0 to 3, kidneys were perfused with gastrin either
at a concentration of 1028 mol/L (N 5 6), 1027 mol/Lanesthetized by an intraperitoneal injection of 100 mg ·
kg21 · body weight21 ketamine (Ketanest; Parke-Davis, (N 5 6), or 1026 mol/L (N 5 6). To determine whether
the effects of gastrin are mediated by a specific interac-Freiburg, Germany) and 5 mg/kg · body weight21 xyla-
zine (Bayer, Leverkusen, Germany). Rats were placed tion with CCKB receptors, experiments were performed
using the CCKB receptor antagonist L-365,260 whichon heated operating tables (378C) and the abdomen was
opened. All arterial vessels descending from the aorta was kindly provided by Merck Sharp and Dohme Re-
search Laboratories (Rahway, NJ, USA). A total of 1024near the renal arteries were ligated and cut. In each
animal, the right kidney was removed and weighed to mol/L L-365,260 were dissolved in 10% dimethyl sulfox-
ide (DMSO; final concentration in the perfusate wasserve as a control for the kidney weight. A perfusion
catheter (PP-50 tubing; Portex, Hythe, UK) was inserted 0.1% DMSO). For the experiments with the antagonist,
kidneys were perfused from minutes 210 to 110 withinto the aorta and advanced to the origin of the left renal
artery. After ligation of the aorta above the renal artery, 1026 mol/L L-365,260; 1026 mol/L gastrin was given from
minutes 0 to 110 (N 5 6; Fig. 1). To exclude the possibil-the perfusion was started, and the renal vein was opened
to allow free perfusate flow. The kidney was removed ity that DMSO would interfere with the experimental
setting, a set of five experiments was performed. Thereand placed into a heated organ bath (378C). The ureter
was cannulated with a PP-10 catheter for urine collection was no significant change in the glomerular filtration rate
and no significant change in sodium or potassium ab-and evaluation of renal perfusion flow rate.
Perfusion experiments were performed as described sorption when kidneys were perfused with 0.1% DMSO
alone (data not shown). Control groups were perfusedpreviously [21]. A single-pass perfusion system was ap-
plied. It consisted of a heated perfusate reservoir con- with buffer alone.
Measurements of sodium and potassium. The concen-taining 1.5 L of perfusion fluid, which was pregassed for
30 minutes with oxygen. During the experiments, the trations of sodium and potassium in the perfusate and
in the venous and urinary samples were measured usingperfusate was permanently oxygenated by a capillary
module (Enka Labormodul, Wuppertal, Germany). Per- a standard Hitachi 747 analyzer (Boehringer Mannheim,
Mannheim, Germany).fusion pressure was generated by a peristaltic pump (Gil-
son, Langenfeld, Germany), which transported oxygen
Statistical analysisinto the perfusate reservoir. Pressure was regulated by
an adjustable tubing in a water-filled column and moni- A nonparametric analysis of variance (ANOVA;
Friedman’s test) was performed for each set of experi-tored by Statham pressure transducers P23 (Gould, Ox-
nard, CA, USA). All solutions were administered contin- ments with an identical protocol (control group; kidneys
that were perfused with gastrin; kidneys that were per-uously using three-way stopcocks at a constant pressure
(110 mm Hg) and temperature (388C). Kidneys were per- fused with gastrin together with the CCKB receptor an-
tagonist L-365,260). In the case of significant results (P ,fused with a modified Krebs–Henseleit solution, which
contained (in mmol/L, if not stated otherwise) 145 so- 0.05) for the nonparametric analysis of data obtained at
0, 10, and 20 minutes, paired comparisons (0 vs. 10 min-dium, 5.0 potassium, 110 chloride, 1.0 magnesium, 1.0
calcium, 27.4 hydrogen carbonate, 0.66 hydrogen phos- utes, 0 vs. 20 minutes, and 10 minutes vs. 20 minutes)
were performed by a posteriori Wilcoxon test. Also, inphate, 0.3 dihydrogen phosphate, 7.6 glucose, 6.0 urea,
200 mg/L inulin (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), 0.4 glu- these tests, the level of significance was P , 0.05.
tamine (Sigma Chemical, Munich, Germany), and 22
mL/L amino acids (5% Aminoplasmal paed.; Braun,
RESULTS
Melsungen, Germany). A gelatin preparation was used
Northern blotas a colloidosmotic agent (Haemaccel; Behringwerke,
Marburg, Germany) at a concentration of 35 g/L. The High-stringency Northern blot analysis of the tissue-
specific total RNA from rat stomach, kidney, brain cor-solution was filtered through a 0.45 mm cellulose acetate
filter prior to the experiment (Sartorius, Go¨ttingen, Ger- tex, total brain, liver, and muscle using the CCKB recep-
tor cDNA probe revealed a 2.7 kb hybridizing transcriptmany). The experiments were performed for 60 minutes.
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Fig. 1. Experimental protocol for the experiments using the isolated perfused kidney. The arrows indicate the time points at which gastrin or the
CCKB receptor antagonist L-365,260 were added. Triangles indicate the times at which samples of venous and urinary effluents were collected
for analysis of concentrations of electrolytes.
Fig. 2. Northern blot analysis. Total RNA from rat brain, stomach, kidney, muscle, brain cortex, liver, and esophagus was isolated, denaturated,
and electrophoresed through a 1.2% agarose gel. Ten micrograms of total RNA of each tissue were electroblotted onto a nitrocellulose membrane.
The labeled CCKB receptor cDNA was separated from unincorporated nucleotides by chromatography. Blots were hybridized with 10 cpm/mL
of each probe in hybridization buffer for 24 hours at 558C, washed twice for 30 minutes at 628C in 0.5% SDS and 0.3 3 saline sodium citrate
(SSC; 20 3 SSC 5 3 mol/L NaCl, 0.3 mol/L sodium citrate, pH 7.0). Subsequently, the filters were autoradiographed for 48 hours at 2708C using
an intensifying screen (NEN, Life Sciences). Autoradiography was determined using a phosphorimager. The size of the 2.7 kb hybridizing transcript
and migration of standard RNA is indicated on the right.
in the stomach, kidney, brain, cortex, and the total brain, mune IgY or PBS instead of specific antiserum revealed
but not in the liver and muscle (Fig. 2). the specificity of the technique (data not shown).
Studies in the isolated perfused kidneyImmunohistochemical detection of CCKB receptors
in the kidney Effects of gastrin on sodium absorption. During con-
trol experiments, the fractional sodium reabsorption de-The antibody detected CCKB receptors with high sen-
creased from 79 6 7% at 0 minutes to 72 6 12% aftersitivity. An intense staining was detected over the collect-
20 minutes (Fig. 4). The effects at 1027 or 1028 mol/Ling ducts of renal medulla (Fig. 3A) and over cortical
gastrin were not statistically significant. However, gastrindistal tubules and cortical collecting ducts (Fig. 3 C, D).
reduced fractional sodium reabsorption significantly atOn the cellular level, the apical membrane was the pre-
a concentration of 1026 mol/L. Directly prior to the perfu-dominant site of receptor expression, but the basolateral
sion with 1026 mol/L gastrin, basal fractional sodiumcell surface was also clearly marked. The preabsorption
reabsorption in this group was 80 6 8%, 10 minutes afterof the antibodies with the antigen abolished the immuno-
reactivity (Fig. 3B). Further control reactions with preim- the application of gastrin sodium reabsorption decreased
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Fig. 3. Immunostaining of the CCKB receptors in the rat kidney. (A) Section of the rat kidney after incubation with the CCKB receptor-specific
antibody (SA 16). Positive staining for CCKB receptors was detected over the distal tubules and collecting ducts (arrows, light microscopy,
magnification 388). (B) Section of a kidney section adjacent to the section shown in (panel A) after incubation with IgY antibodies that were
preabsorbed using the antigen. No specific staining was detected (light microscopy; magnification 388). (C and D) CCKB receptors were detected
by immunohistochemistry using the CCKB receptor antibody (SA 16) in rat kidney collecting duct (C, arrow) and on distal tubules (D, arrows;
magnification 3350).
to 71 6 9%, after 20 minutes to 62 6 13% (N 5 6, P , also observed at 1026 mol/L gastrin: Potassium excretion
decreased to 49 6 23% at 10 minutes and to 69 6 31%0.05; Fig. 4). To establish whether these effects of gastrin
are mediated by a specific interaction with CCKB recep- at 20 minutes. Perfusing kidneys with 1028 mol/L gastrin
caused a decrease in urinary potassium excretion to 61 6tors, we perfused kidneys with the CCKB receptor antag-
onist L-365,260 and subsequently with the concentration 20% after 10 minutes and to 60 6 16% after 20 minutes
(P , 0.05 by the a posteriori Wilcoxon-test when dataof gastrin that gave a maximal response (Fig. 1). Adding
the CCKB receptor antagonist alone resulted in no sig- obtained at 0 vs. 10 minutes and 0 vs. 20 minutes were
compared). Perfusing the kidneys with 1026 mol/Lnificant changes in fractional sodium reabsorption (data
not shown). The application of the CCKB receptor an- L-365,260 together with 1026 mol/L gastrin resulted in
no significant decrease in potassium excretion (Fig. 5).tagonist together with gastrin caused no significant de-
crease in fractional sodium reabsorption (Fig. 4). The CCKB receptor antagonist alone did not cause
changes in urinary potassium excretion (data not shown).
Effect of gastrin on potassium absorption Gastrin was tested also with respect to the ability to
cause a change in perfusate flow. Ten minutes after theIn control kidneys, potassium excretion decreased over
time. When the mean potassium excretion in the interval application of 1026 gastrin, there was a significant de-
crease in perfusate flow from 10.7 6 1.4 mL/min (meanfrom 220 to 0 minutes was defined as 100%, excretion
decreased to 98 6 12% after 10 minutes and to 86 6 of flow rates at 210 and 0 minutes; Fig. 1) to 7.5 6 2.9
mL/min after 10 minutes (P , 0.05 by comparison using26% after 20 minutes (Fig. 5). Maximal effects were
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the a posteriori Wilcoxon test). Twenty minutes after the
application of gastrin, perfusate flow increased again to
9.9 6 2.2 mL/min. This value was not significantly differ-
ent from the value directly prior to the application of
gastrin. The effects of gastrin on perfusate flow were not
observed when kidneys were perfused with the antago-
nist L-365,260 (1026 mol/L).
DISCUSSION
The present study demonstrates that the rat kidney
possesses typical CCKB receptors by Northern blot anal-
ysis using a full-length sequence encoding the CCKB
receptor. Previous studies have shown that the detection
of even low levels of CCKB RNA clearly corresponds
with a receptor-specific biological effect of gastrin or
CCK [5–7]. As also described by others, a classic target
organ for gastrin such as the stomach shows a lower
level of CCKB receptor expression than the kidney when
Northern blot analysis is performed (Fig. 2) [11]. Immu-
nohistochemistry using highly specific antibodies al-
lowed the localization of CCKB receptors on distal tu-
bules and collecting duct cells. These cell types are
known to express a variety of ion pumps that regulate
the transport of ions across membranes. The localization
studies, but also the Northern blot analysis, are in agree-
ment with our previous findings that the guinea pig and
mouse kidney express CCKB receptors on tubules and
collecting ducts, as determined by Northern blot, poly-
merase chain reaction, immunohistochemistry, and bind-
ing studies using 125I-gastrin [9, 10].
For the studies on the effects of gastrin on electrolyte
transport, the isolated perfused kidney was used for sev-
eral reasons: (1) It allows studies that are independent
from the numerous neural and humoral influences that
b
Fig. 4. Effect of gastrin (1026 mol/L) on the sodium absorption in the
isolated perfused rat kidney. The data shown are the fractional sodium
absorption (in percentage) at the indicated times and are the means 6
1 SD of at least six separate experiments using kidneys of different
animals. Kidneys were perfused via the renal artery at a constant perfu-
sate flow as described previously in the Methods section with a modified
Krebs–Henseleit solution either with buffer alone (control, A), with 1026
mol/L gastrin (B) or with 1026 mol/L gastrin together with 1026 mol/L
L-365,260 (C). Urine and venous samples were collected in 10-minute
intervals. Sodium concentrations in urine and perfusate samples were
measured using a standard Hitachi 747 analyzer (Boehringer Mann-
heim). For each group of data (control, gastrin, gastrin plus L-365,260),
a nonparametric statistical analysis was performed (indicated by brack-
ets). Significant changes were only observed for the analysis of the
data obtained from kidneys that were perfused with gastrin (P , 0.05,
ANOVA). Subsequently, paired comparisons were performed between
the values obtained at 0, 10, and 20 minutes by the a posteriori Wilcoxon
test. A significant decrease was observed when data at 0 vs. 10 minutes,
0 vs. 20 minutes, and 10 vs. 20 minutes after application of gastrin were
compared (*P , 0.05). Nonparametric comparisons of control experi-
ments or experiments with gastrin and L-365,260 revealed no significant
results (indicated by NS).
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regulate kidney functions under in vivo conditions. After
intravenous or intra-arterial administration, gastrin is
known to cause a variety of systemic effects, mainly in
the gastrointestinal tract and also in the central nervous
system [11, 22]. (2) Gastrin causes hemodynamic changes
in several species, including calf [23], humans [24], dog,
and guinea pig or rat [25–28]. These effects can directly
or indirectly change kidney functions. In conscious rats,
the rapid pressor response of pentagastrin is inhibited by
a CCKB receptor antagonist, indicating that CCKB recep-
tors are directly involved in the regulation of blood pres-
sure [26, 28]. In the isolated perfused kidney, gastrin caused
three main changes: a decrease in sodium absorption, a
decrease in urinary potassium excretion, and a decrease
in perfusate flow. Our conclusion that CCKB receptors
mediate these effects of gastrin on sodium and potassium
absorption in the rat kidney is strongly supported by the
finding that the CCKB receptor antagonist L-365,260 abol-
ished the effects of gastrin, and L-365,260 is known to
inhibit the effects of gastrin that are mediated by CCKB
receptors [29]. Perfusing isolated kidneys with L-365,260
abolished the effect of gastrin on sodium and potassium
absorption. These functional data are in close agreement
with the detection of CCKB receptor RNA by Northern
blot and with the immunohistochemical localization of
CCKB receptors on tubules and collecting ducts.
The effects of gastrin on sodium and potassium absorp-
tion are suggestive for a change in the activity of the renal
Na/K-ATPase, which plays a major role in driving the
reabsorption of sodium and water in the kidney [30]. Nu-
merous studies have shown that the activity of the Na/
K-ATPase in the kidney can be changed by adrenergic,
cholinergic, or thyroid hormone receptors, which belong
as CCKB receptors to the family of G-protein–coupled
receptor systems with seven transmembrane domains
b
Fig. 5. Changes in urinary potassium absorption in the isolated per-
fused rat kidney. The data shown are expressed as the percentage of
potassium excretion that was measured during minutes 210 to 0 of the
experiments (Fig. 1 shows the experimental protocol). The values given
are means 6 1 SD of at least six separate experiments using kidneys
of different animals. Kidneys were perfused via the renal artery at a
constant perfusate flow as described in the Methods section, using a
modified Krebs-Henseleit solution either with buffer alone (A), with
1026 mol/L gastrin (B) or with 1026 mol/L gastrin together with 1026
mol/L L-365,260 (C). Urine was collected in 10-minute intervals. Uri-
nary potassium concentrations were determined using a standard Hi-
tachi 747 analyzer (Boehringer Mannheim). For each group of data
(control, gastrin, gastrin plus L-365,260), a nonparametric statistical
analysis was performed (indicated by brackets). Significant changes
were observed for the analysis of the data obtained from kidneys that
were perfused with gastrin (P , 0.05, ANOVA). Subsequently, paired
comparisons were performed between the values obtained at 0, 10, and
20 minutes by the a posteriori Wilcoxon test. A significant decrease was
observed when data at 0 and 10 minutes after application of gastrin
were compared (*P , 0.05). Nonparametric comparisons of control
experiments or experiments with gastrin and L-365,260 revealed no
significant results (indicated by NS).
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[4–6]. The intracellular signaling pathways of these re- the known effects of gastrin in the gastrointestinal tract
ceptors are important for the effects on Na/K-ATPase and the present data into account, it seems possible that
activity. Agonists that increase intracellular levels of gastrin plays a physiological role by causing changes in
cAMP, for example, 3-isobutyl-1-methyl-xanthine or for- renal sodium and potassium absorption.
skolin, typically inhibit Na/K-ATPase activity in the kid-
Reprint requests to Tammo von Schrenck, M.D., Medizinische Kern-ney [30]. Agonist-induced increases in the activity of klinik und Poliklinik (Chairman, H. Greten, M.D.), Universita¨ts-Kran-
protein kinases (PKC and PKA) or a direct stimulation kenhaus Eppendorf, Martinistrasse 52, 20246 Hamburg, Germany.
E-mail: schrenck@uke.uni-hamburg.deof PKC by derivates of the second-messenger diacylglyc-
erol cause a decrease of Na/K-ATPase activity. In vari-
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